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; It rwoî-M »twt meditate** tm faithfulness, and 
it reads its Christian lesson in the Book of Truth; 
i n futhful ts as faithful d<*es." It puts its 
armor on in ail cuiihats for the right, the uohle, 

ti«i tin* go.td in all Hie activities of practical 
'•x 1 siuuce ami nt li<tttle-groun1 is the wh.de

Notice llri-* moribund religion as they suppose ft to Î15. 
umt are alrtndy considering the question as o 

Any person who will siilisvrih • tor tilli fmptr l'»» «bey. shall distribute among iliems.lv, s «lie 
t „ . -n ... .. e .1.1 * estate. I tell t hem iliat when undvr tiie influence I'*for 1003 will get it gratis f.om now until tr.e . ... ...... . 1 .. „ . * .. . . . . ;•< .1 f use philosophy 1 hut denies the miner 111- ! ’
last of this year with the back iminb rs from , #„ral. they give up Chrisrianiiv. they can t hold
Aug. last We hope our suliscriliers who arc in (their itv.ralitx, that the eartliq iakv 1 liât pu'ls | i#fc*aii âeW ot ;f»>hn D<mghertjr% 
arrears for payment will remit to us soon, an<t • * He steeple of the church w ill not lea>eoue

stone *ip hi another of the hall of ethical oil 11■■„ *j_ « .
Von think that you hax't* your Ten Command- ^ ^ ^ *’
ment a whether you have y.nir Christianity or 1,1,. 1 . ......Mim' tin. old rvc^ -Tlmu sh.lt> no, do^r " my 'm £

comiiii, Ihdl'vry," u’m.M !n fo,™ | (£ «""iuiti y ' ^ T* 7
„ ,1 ,1 r .'tÏTll i ,S|X' ° r/0' ,y> heart. Snort I wen, atvav (,o.„ Uo.ee ,o school*

T.rtlir T r«Tms'jsssartsshould not lie and sleal and commit adultery and j mo,hvr at praver. n„r th, one word-», „wn
name— which I heard lier utter. * Veil did I 
know that what 1 hail seen that (lay was hut a 
glimpse of what was going on every day in that 
sacred closet of prayer, and ibe 
stieugthene-1 me a thousand times in duty, in 
danger, and in struggle. When death came at 
list and sealed those lips, the sorest sense of loss 
I felt was the knowledge that no more would my 
mother lie praying for me.

:

Icontinue their suliseriptions through next year. 
We need all the help we can *si Im keep ti e 
paper going.

I

1The Supernatural Facto?

By Francis I. Vatton. Ji. ÎI.

1 «SâSSâsSnot expected to have a full-grown and ' m0!\ ",1" ,‘w“ nr lhr" '"dlmns of years before 
full Mown theory of plenary inspiration. I quite T' y * P"—- ls ^nchonvd ?
readily understand that it would I» a mistake to 5 7 «° r"'sl lhedeponil lhe safety of the Christian religion upon ol}** "5sh' ",,d ",e l,“l of.,ht c>c,aml. 
a theory or any theory of inspiration. It is ™fe >,,ld' of l,lv ’ . Hmna" '“!"’rc tK"'K " ls
without the inspiration; of rôurse it is just that amlas y“u (.n,,w,". 1,1 '*• >'ou '!"ed «".‘ lere- 
much safer with it 1 understand that When ! ”!ra"|11"* motive of law and studio,. and ,ntin- 

go nowadays and make the passage i louai morality and saperiiamral rehgi „ and 
Kuiope, we are particular about having tii ship law °/k1. and' . Tl»" **»'\ > ah «•> kee,, 
we sail in one of those built with several com I ,w* fr,,,n M" and lo h,dd «hem straight, 
partments, yet 1 don't think that nt- would like 
to have the carpenter make a hole in the side of 
the ship foi the purpose of illustrating how the 
the bulkheads work. Yet that is what a great 
many people are doing.

* It doesn't make any difference," they say,
“what your theory is; you have got thisjleft."
So we have. Meanwhile we want all the ntargin 
we can have So men say to us: “We will 
hack to Christ," and there is a great deal with 
which I am iu the fullest sympathy with regard 
to the idea of enforcing as the lesson of today 
the teachings of Jesus. But let me ask you this 
question: Is it true that the value, that the *J 
authoritative value of what Jesus says does not 
depend upon the question who Jtsus was* I 
think it does. And when you have ("evaded 
Jesus lo the place of a mere human lieiug. how 
ever exalted, you have rnhlxd what He says of 
any exceptional authority. Men le'.l me today 
that the Christianity of the nineteenth century, 
and more particularly the Christianity i f the 
twentieth century, must lie specifically ethical 
I have no objection lo that. The Christianity of 
the first century was ethical, ami the Christianity 
of all the nineteen centuries has been ethical. I

consciousness

we

The bark of the Age.
I am a little tired . f hearing men tell us that a

crisis in religion is coming. I heard a philos The great lack of this age is spiritual vision, 
opher say the other day that philosophers were ; It is the absence of ideals. It is the loss of 

doing very much, and that the theologians j reverence. And yet it is better to l>e a peasant 
were doing less; that there was a great need of , and reverence a king than to lie a king and 
the phil isophers d.iing some constructive work in ( reverence nothing! Allth.it has been won out 
order that the theologians might go on. He j of Ok evolution of the race from the slime of the 
said that the philosophers have struck work, and 1 ocean is the p>wer to l iok up into the skv and 
therefore the theologians can't build, and th.u we down into t ie deeps and around on human life 
are waiting for some great architectural genius with reverence! When that is lost, all ia lost, 
to put the two and two together and bring order This ts the great yift uf the ages—one to another, 
out of chaos, in order that wt may rehabilitate It is the lighted torch that (like the messenger 
ourselves. I tell you that crisis is here. I tell of antiquity) each genera.ion, spent with effort, 

.you that dislocation of philo-ophy and religion has handed to the next. Will you extinguish 
as already come. You may try to put your it? Shall it Is: darkened in your hands ? When 

philosophy in one pocket and your religion in the you pass it to the Imys and girls who come after 
other and think that, since they are separate, you will voti give them a charred coal for a 
they will not interfere. But that will not work, burning flame?—Rev. Frederic Goss, in the 
You may try as ph.losnpl ers ot the lux mundi Kvaugelist. 
school are trying, to accept all the results of the 
higher criticism, and yet at the same time hold 
on to the traditional doctrine of an unbroken 
historical testimony. And that will not work.
You may try as the Kitschlians are trying lo let ** 's related that Mr. Henry Drummond was 
philosophy go and build simply on sympathy and °» one occasion asked to use his influence with a 
mysticism. And that will not work. man who had become addicted to the use of

.. r . .1 . Ycu miy tlit.ik that religion is a sort of illogi- strong drink. The habit had g .ined a firm hold.
. ,hle,-a”rr.i!°" I LIC fi'!it cal thing and yon can't reduce it to logic, lint Mr Drummond began the interview by asking

Paul in the Vormthmns ha, done ... e tor the ! „ c*aclly yhal Terlllllian ,ajll s„ _ him:
moraluat cn of society than all the ethical tree- _..Cmlo qllia „sll,|e cst •• You have to ' Suppose your horses ran away, and you lost 
tieesof all the pagan writers put together, it has ll|jn theory ot the universe and your control of them, ami they turned a steep hill,
always been e,local. Ru responsible for what t : religioll (ogclher, ,„d lhis is „„rU ' vvha, would you do ?"
say and speak,ng advisedly. I say hat VIml,an- I, *r„, aynlll„ia llterary The man replied that he could do nothing in
,.y must be more etntcal. or w.ll not Ite even ; e||lici,m hl„urKy and pyhdwiphy; „nd „ £ such a case.
C 'rï* is. .• tv . .1 bsrcvusc we h.iicvc that Christianiiy came <lown "Hut. suppose,’ added Mr. Drummond,

There ate but two nnsitions. V e are at the , ,,onl iK.av,.„, [r„;n O.kI, GckI's blessed gift to "some one sat by your sale who was stronger 
point wline the r..a.ls folk ll is . ot a ipiestion fo, mall-, salvation, that we are op'.i i.istie than you, what would you do ?"
of more erttd ot ks. creid; it is not a N„e»„u„ to lhe las| d I lwli.ee that sooner or later, The m m at once said: "I would give him the
of revising this oj revising that. Le, ns no be ,, it onl* lllri>llgll th, ,imple dorlrille „f „« reins."
deceived by raising a false tssue. The sharp sq,,!', immortality and our inherent lielief in it, Tins gave Mr. Drummond the opporiunity he 
antithesis is before ns, ChriMiamly Is ettlnr a ,h„t will assert their birthright, claim llteir sought. He was quick to seize it. He pointed 
piece of lufointallun superlialuiallv given with kh|s|li M.tth G(xl jf j„ ,|K.jr healin’ depthstln-ir "«« lo the man the peril hi which Ins life stood 
respect to • way of salvation, or else it is simply j unreadiness to see Him, and meet with Him, became appeiite and passion had gained the 
• phase of a great cosmic process explicable m unts <|U( frn|U lllll>c d,.pt|ls lor M)I1K. way t,f mastery, and, reminding him of the nearness and 
terms of a mere naturalistic evolution. That is |<in jllatifivd wilh Him, and rests not until it is helpful power of Chiist, urged him to put the 
your taane. If yon take the latter vtew then fl,un*dJn| goapc, way. There ,re bm lwo reins in Christ s hand.
there ia nothing supernatural—no virgin birth, allcrl]alivcs 1Vs bock, back to atoning blood, There is no surer way in which a man who is 
no resurrection, no atonement, no am, no need.of Qr ^ Qn lo cjeMpaira j lieing liorue away to destruction by ungoverned
atonement, no box for Ibe future nothing dis- passion can recover the mastery of himself than
tinctly in your Christianity worth keeping. If --------- ;------- Ivy entrusting the rukrship of his life to Christ.

SwÆ&ta « ^ m.

ïüTJ 'JSfJZZ «d.:: u  ̂ ^ M «.
"1 am not ashamed of the gospel ot Christ, fur it l,';cd. ,n 1 he weekdays work The torch of 
I. the powe, of God unto Jlvatioo." " "> “!« cl'»,vb' hu “ *?«.l,s

Men think that when Ihey have given up the bl"Lll™K m «he .hop and on he street. Rebgiou 
supernatural in the Christian religton they at,II *»k. ,l« life ,n .prayer but ,t I've. »» life 
hare a basis lor hone», trade and for a pure d«d’- II « Pal,ted ,“,he=lo“«' b"« ,d^%"s 
home The aocielie. of ethical culture have 8r",w'b ou< «be world . « Plumes «self for
dreml, cnn.ti.utml themnlve, the executor, o 1 but “* aC,Ual fl"‘hU lre

.
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Wh> bolds the Reirps? i

!

I

The function of true religion is to develop 
human capacity; to lead men to realize what 
their privileges are and to embrace them; to 
make them strong and wise and lmppy. The 
idea of religion as a disagreeable medicine for a 
disease that can not be cured without theirtaking 
it s lould everywhere be superseded by the 
thought of religion as a call to a better, truer and 
happier life.

i
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felt instinctively to In* a pmem of Mijvrior In W* broadcloth nnd spottes* linen? A band* 
itttvlligeiivv. some wan. withal, km-lv middle-aged, with

•'Mammy! O. mammy!" Canditie ran in lu/vJ eyes, having ;t decidedly merry twinkle in 
tearfully one itfti-runnii. "Mrs. S.*dtsbv‘* I llu-ro under the Imxub white, scholarly brow» • 

A of yewUy-Mn«nl »«h1 Irwptmce |liW wp* j tvnktltTe over tin? k by I mouth strong, yet tender* A chin massive atnl
woik. »ii.l • U cWch »n.l winUietul ecii%uie«. ^nd can \«mi conic «m r light away, she says!" linn with character—and over all the *»Mle
en'i i:«»:.ef.il fi-itgiutte liicutirr. l'ul-îMiv»! wnâ wvniLly. j Ru^m.u* j*romply laid down her jxn! j mist<»vr.tey of birth, the st.uup of Wealth and

aie I" * • ÿ|u. W;lH writing another little story, and plot | culture.
' and eh.mivtvis were iu*t at a nmd exciting j "Oh. why did lie come heir? What possessed 
, juncture. **» that >Ue lud ait author'* reluctance I him! Ilmv like a fright 1 must look!" these 
.to leave them - but. then! a pur scalded Uiby! j questions mid exclamations were tumbling over 
’ Ilid ind that ap|H .d to her far more than any ! «-.uli other in |nw>r Mrs. Rossmaii's brain as she 
! pcti-and ink individual? | felt the awful flood of shank- and chagrin ovtT-

S» she hurried out of the back door ami acrivs | whelm her. 
the yard. Caroline close .»t her luvls. i It she had only known that t.i the minister she

V As was to K» expu-cted, of Course, they found j did not look like a fright at all!
50 Cents â l€»f | ||K. household ill an uproar. Mis. Sails- j Her delicate fae* was tliislud from excitement,

i hy. with I lie strides of an infuriated Am a -un. J but it also wore the tender pit v of true woman-
. w*as walking up and down the Litchi n door, ! hood stirred at the sight of a little child's woe.
; calling on all the saints in llw* calendar, with the ! 1 he bright chestnut hair curled in rxift eon fusion 
I nlirivkiug baby clasjx-d tightly in her atm*. I owr the white forehead; She dark eyes h*d shv,
• regardless of the f.n t that its little 1*m1x wu> still j half appealing glances in them; the sensitive l»|* 

clothed in the steaming garments. A circle of j were eipiiwring like a frightened child*. but 
; «*|*u mouthed « hildun were snuffling sympathy- j pride mid carlv good breeding came to Mrs.
■ tie.dly. and. above all. dodging here and there, I Kossmaii's rescue. She was a lady, in spite of 
like little lsi.it* limiting to g» t out of the w tv. tin.* soiled apron. She l>owed with graceful case. 

Y^llh'Rlv had luni a time, when, if an .angel 1 as their .itotlur. like a stately battleship, sailed 
bad passixl up and down Stiible*' pa^t tlum. Tommv. the culprit, with salty 

X 1>tension and looVtsl with char. te ns, making pinky-white ih.nmcl* down hi*
Ik-iivtratuig eyes into the hearts of I lie 1 |«cgiitiie«l cheek*, had crawled in silent misery 

dweller* fmi that thoroughiafe. he would doubt- under the t blv and was g ying ik-iv<hi- pulls at 
less have s*ell sonic that were weak and silly, the fringe of the turkey-red spread, thereby tn- 

weak and wicked, other*, it is to If hoped, vitirg a disasltoit* avalaiiclH* of gilt edged cup*
-liis «.otlui's pride, premium*

Cite fiomt mission Journal.
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(K'TuHli* 2ft.

t’oehua and Caleb.
>01111
hind and forgiving, but possibly he would have ami saiuvr*
f..uiid none harder me more indifferent to tlte ; donated l»v an enterprising tea agent.
Welfare of those around her than Mr*. Kossiuiiu i Into this mvih* of confusion, .Mrs. Knsstiwn

Hut the coming of Capline had vliangtd came, bringing tliv quii-ting inffueiwv c*f a reas- (hiLI>FX Trxr. 
nianv things! The innocent. .hil.li.li eyes h <1 ; silling. helpful l»i«. She I.«>k the «Jr the l.m.l. Joshua 14-14.

it> heating ^'«'neticcncc^nvcr the « on,.,1,’s il,..le 1.1,Meed arm more |,,m; then a ««dlnniiI j {X'.mÏÏ toil
being. ami. through the Vup infliienev«I the wa» |..,t .«.. with a m,H. ... , K In .Mil s e , <u.v„#„| th, la„,U treasury After the
Hoi' Si>irit. was gerimuati.iK s.a.1. long .Innnaiit : lt.nl I,run.ht tr.,111 h.m,.-, ami 1,5 the tun. the nnnishment of A.-h.in ami his family,
,he seeds nfkimUv.merest in others, of , haute. • doetnf ar:ives|-.he -. ,,..es-,»a„ ' l.avmtt «one • ,».Vr. er.mn.sl the arms of thJ
goml will, a»» lie'i'ftih vss. Tie «lames that . for him i„.st haste.mas the misliai>o«vnir..! : . ... , ,|(u,r six vrars of n,n-
were ,1 re.t.sl toward Mrs tMlshy’s ami Miss j - ti e Salts!,, household had near y M»'e*«* j f)j(* J,,,,’, h v|,,n comjueml to 
Sl»s 'hr s ..... less fraught will. vont. m,,t. nit. 11 ' .h.wtt I» its normal conddmn am l lie jlimM.ss ,livlsilMl „lv territory, in ae.-or.latK»
Mrs Kossman came face t„ face o.itli ttia- Tommy had vciuure.1 to emerge .mm lusturU, „ith the .lirectimts which Moses hr,.I given tothe 
dames, there wn* graciou* and gentle con tov red retreat. « 11 I nun.le in unticioatiou of thi* event,
instead of coldlv averted look*. an<l >hv l»cgail l«i Then Mr*. Rossmatl. somewtial Ikdabbled i 1 1
find lieanty bitlk-rto nnMi>|<eeUd, in the live* with olive oil ami limewater. with a strong scent j Division of Til H Promise» LXnd, 

it. r of cari-olic acid lingering around her «apron, J . , , wpjlr Mb* Slider! she is working her started hoinewar.b acvompanierl bv a volle-v of j The division of Canaan nadc hy Mjcs gaxc 
the Ume and blinding her eves, x wing ' grateful ejaculations from <be relieved mother ' !',/ K‘ot h 'l ^ I *, 1 Kiel wist of the

and a terse compliment from the a'.emlmg Phy- the

th • wed side was <livi«led ln-twetn the remaining 
nine tnlu-s and a half Among these latter 
the trilie of Judah, and t<i this trilie Caleb U- 
longerl The general plan of distribution xvas 
by bit, but in the case of Caleb this method was 
departed from.

Joshua 14: 5*15.
Ilv wholly followed the

fingers V
until late in the flight, in order to give Mippmt 
and comlort to her bedridden mot lit r. And that | sician.
Mrs. Saltshv. she's not so bad. alter all. |*»or ; "It * nothing great that ! lmve done. 1 m 
thing’ They say *hc had to go out to Work Mire," Mis. Rosstuaii said V» liviself. "No tut 
when she wiis only a little thing riot tin ye:ir* . t»| V.eroisin to make a fuss over! Hut my aftt-F- 
old' She never had a chalice to go to *ch«Mil, or | noun for w riting i* s|xiilfd—that s m> only 
to learn anything, so it's 10 worn 1er that in her ivgret — nml I Mippose it will tie hard to maki up 
igr.oiaii'C she enjoys a !»it of gossip. Hut slu* the threat! of in y story. And dear vac. how 
seems so good and tesjiectful to her husband's inu-scd and griasi 1 am! Hut. > ni eliow. i «!«» 
t iilici who must Is. a great trial to her. for lie feel so happy about helping that p»>or bab> . 
is onlv an U U drunkard. Then, she is up night llow 1 pitied it ;■> it writhed in p m- with that When Joshua and Cale > had explored the land 
afte, night with her sister-ill law, who i* dying nglv sca'd mi it* dear, fat little nuns’ No ' of Canaan as spies. Caleb had vwiteil Hchrou 
of consumption " : wonder that Caroline s sympathy wa , so arousid and seen its great fruitfulness. Now lie comes

(lentil* consideration Iwget* gentle considéra- . that she, to.. U gan to my. 1 was uise to send U fore Joshua and asks that this territory may be
tion and Mrs Salt>t»> * opinion wa* lik.-WK- her home. 1 do hope vxhy—!'* in sudden >ur- bis His words indicate that it is yet in the 
undergoing a change. I prise as she neared her house with whom i> hands of the Anakim. but they show an absolute

That Mrs kossman do lie more nefghls.rly : she talking? Who can he hirer confidence that he would Ik- able to dis;Misses*
than 1 thought lie » She used to pass me bv as As she svmsI in the entry way. listening tn a them, by the help of tile Lord. His request is
if j waM1 t more than * pump or a street lamp strange, but ivtx musical, m sculnc vouv an indication of the character of tins Uouglity
iiost —and me that lias a husband what gits miiig’ • with Caroline s sweet voice, childish old warrior. Though lie was now eighty five
forty foive dollars a mont 1 as expris*man -vis. treble the sitting room door was Hung o;>eii years of age. he longed for the op|wrtimity of
an exvrisMiian ih one of mildest consarns in tlie widely, and Caroline herself apjicarcd, her lace further arduous service, and lus spirit and 
counthrv for doesn't it sax so mi ali tliim nd still stained with sympathetic tears Ik-va use t courage are as resolute as 111 Ins earlier year*,
l .U-ls sliure * It s miHlf that can hoxxld as the sialdtd Saltsbv. but her eyes joyous with Caleb liad no sooner made Ins request than it

t head as aiiytMKly on Stubbs' Lxtinsion: proud satisfaction over something very d ffervnt was granted. Moreover. Joshua pronounced a 
lint now Mrs. kossman passes the toime of dav 'Mill mammy! Come right in' We’ve been blessing ujwii tins indomitable warrior, whose 
as well as the nixt one. And it was milx last waiting for you so long! Is the baby better ? spirit was so akin to his oxvn And the sjxpiel
Friday that slu was so obligin' as to siud over 1 wouhl have conic over, but you told me to stay slum s us that the blessing of (»od liiinselt tol
the nicest recatv for jietaty salad that ye/ever here; I have Uan doing my lx-M to mtertam lowed Caleb m the choice which he hail made, 
loid eye* on or the mouth of yez ever tasted! Mr. Leonard, so I t- wouldn't g« l*f«»re you ^ H|HTorv oy Hkbron.
Well it’s the coinin' of that little fa rv, Caroline, came This is Mr. I«couard, mammy, the . . ,
t!nt\ I «VI. kind of «ni mini,i !.. lier. 1 .loi» minister, von know." Hebron is one of tin- most ancient citien in the
a thinkiii' « Mrs kossman never forgot that one awful world, and a brief sketch of it* history is appro

Now this being the comfortable and amicable moment! There she stood, hair dishevelled, priate in connection with this lesson 
state of' affairs lwtxvecn herself and the neighlx.is. lie * riblxm awry from tin poor baby's frant c We read in number* 13: 22 that Hebron was 
it was not surprising that when an event of dire c utclies. her fadi*l. blue apron as wet as a built seven years before Zoan (Tanin), the 
imnortauc-e tirnk place in the home of the s|K,use washerwoman’s, its hid greasy with oil am capital of lower I'.gypt. It was anciently called 
of the ’Vi/lr/»i«aM.’’ that she took the liberty of smelling like a d-ntiat's office. Hefore her -t »»l Kirjath arlia and Mature, and was a farorite 
appealing tor help to Mrs. Kossman, whom she the pastor of St. John's—dignified, ministerial, . residence of the patriarchs, Abrahaui, Isaac and

Cat.tin’s Ki-oi ksT.
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J*™»- After Caleb had roiwjnered it from th." trial, restiltimr iu aei|iiiltal a* the offl.iel t*zhi. K<hf>i*k* a
Canaanitcs, it xv»x assigned to the priest i. suit lung of his sojourn and lie death of the high- ' v"
made a Levitical city of lefuge. It was David's («rivst. when he shall lie allowed legally to re- Uoshue’s Pelting Advice,
neat of government during the seven years th t lum tv his home (Nnai. 35: u. 151, , .
he reigned over Judah onlv. Here Ab-dom III. Location of the Cities of Kefuge. Ver. Joan. 14:14.1 j.
raised tlie standaid of revolt, The nty w is yog lliev ap|*inted: Helirew reads, ‘‘sine Ooi.nitx TnxT. Claw you this day whom
kirtified by Rehoboam. and rcoccnpied Mivr the tifiisl." that is.' Vt opart ' fur lliis special, you will serve.—Josh, 24:15.
Captivity. It was recovered ftom Kdnni liv judicial purjoc They selected cities which ...
Judas Maixahieiis. burned by the Ruinons ,\. It. were granttsl tile I.évites, and they were ip- eUTWRKX Tint Lussent»,
but taken by the Mohammedans in thcsv.Mti piwnlty all sacred eities, or cities w ith «mm The «lection uf Hie cities of refuge is followed
Century, and liv the Crusaders r ;lv in tlie religious signitic.une. ti) Kedvdi (“holy") l*y the assignment of forty-eight cities inelndine
twelfth; it «as the seata hishoptic I II ns;, | was nam.sl fur the mast northern cite west of the thesis cities of refuge, iu all parts of ihe land to 
*« lt again fell into Moslem hands, and has Jordan (comp Jodi. 12: 221, a royal cite of inn the Lévites (chap 211. The conquest and nar
so remained till the present day. Imrlancv. a Levitical cite < Josh 21:42,.and in ! titiou of tlie land west of the Jordan releases the

PAIT1IFULXKM A»U I ra RinvAUD ™*'( lTl(' * Kedesh Naphlah Unrig, j twr. .md one half Irilws from the oath given at
4 '■)• (2) Mlevtielll was Incated ti t>veell i'.lial , I'-e tune that Moses assigned them territory east

Tire most Important teaching which com -* and Gerizim in Hiv I,ill-country '-f liphra 111 | of ihe Jordan (Nuni. 42:17-241. and they peace- 
front tlie Story of Caleb and Joshua is tbo familiar : Here is tlie first recorded slop of Alimhai" when fully and joyfully turn their fares eastward.

Irom Harm, where Jehovah apptu ed to ! When they reached the Jordan on their return 
U runiise. and where Abraham built i they Imilt an altar. The western tribes, suspect- 

aii altar (Ceil. I2:(l,7). To this place Jacob j ing their motive, assembled to make war against 
came oil Ills return trip ft. in Laban (Cen. 43: 1 them. Rut the returning warriors justify their
■s. hi). Here Joshua had read the law to Israel ] action, and the two divisions part in peace
after Ihe conquering ofAi (Josh. K: 4.1-44). The i ichap. 13). Joshua begins his farewell address
Iwo ■ mts Mlial anil Gerizim. could lie seen a | in chap. 24. and It continue» almost through the 
great way on * 41 Kirjalh arha (Hilirom. the neat chapter, 
highest point in southern Palestine. It was one 
of the old cities of the land ( Nom 1 y 221, tlie
;l”".' V*an‘ ofttorab (Cen. 24:21. the'choke of Time.-The first partition of land occurred 
L ‘n mi ‘f-T* ,'4 '• sev-" ><*“• alUr crossing the Jordan 1 Joshua s

j J-.i.:«o;Mec-.,yv,s.1cllvcr«i ^vera, years after

the tableland of Reuben was the southermost ., place—At Shechem (24:1), where the tribes 
I'i/T /“*,ll,e Jur,laU- it was gathered, and to their elders, heads, and judges

assigned the Levites ( Josh 21: 46). and existed he gaw his parting speech.
«own Id the time» of Ahah. as it is inentio'ied on ^
the Moabite stout- < line 27). it is thought to lw
tit - same :is the Hozrah of Jerem ah (48:24). f , « . « ». 1(.5) Ranioth in Gilead out of tlie tribe of Gad: v* J”sb|,,|a C.?H *? ,Servf Jehovah,
assigned to the Levitvs ( 2t: 28), and one of the ! V t d \

The assignment of Hehroii to Caleb a» hi* high and prominent points among the highlands ; ., ,xere? V* • "ead* <tl,e tnbe* a»d the 
inheritance was followed by the selection of ter* of Gad it is probably the place of which a ' 1 •'n‘a^c**> 0,,t,inv ot the gracious leader-
titory for Judah (chap. 17). The remainder of stiong military headquarters tvvs made in Allah's I Je,ox? 1 c tm.,e tliat ll® l)atnarch
Ihe undivided territory went of the Jordan was ; day ( f Kings 22 3, 4 29. („, Golan in 1 i/, „ tl • e, u ,ees down loL thTe Pr,esent: 
Carefully examined and deseiilx-d by twenty one 1 Hash an: must have been a fortified citv. for it .e1 , 1 .Ils.' Jos.'1ua sa>s, tear the Lord, and
men. three f.om each Irilie, and was broken into ! a id its suburbs were assigned to the Gcrshonitcs “l” m s‘nL'ent> and 111 truth; all the past

Ond ............ refuge end !
strength. . very help m ,rvnb,e.-Ps. S3  ̂*V S5 kÿond'jlie Z

* ! and lx- protected from the avenger of blood 1 Pbr,““ R,v« and in hgypt. (Comp. Gen. 31:
whose duly it was always to kill the slayer of ,8i), J^1*?4 "n"
one of his family or kinsfolk. Here the man- v.,"1*',ht' P^Pk„to *"* >',ovah but > 
Slater would lx- safe until his sentence should be Tv ' ,be
primouuce.1 by the avembly, after which thy 1 “14 6), ,f they cannot serve
sentence was carried out. heir own God they must name the god xyhom

, they can worship, w hether a god of Babylonia 
I (ver. 2), or of the Amorites (ver. 8, 12), where 

, they now dwell. But before thev decide the
j I. Indiscriminate. Revenge is the most sav- ma„t,r, Jo>|ma make8 plai„ his ow„ deciaion.

age of huiiian passions. One of the horrors of : ,, ,sravps Resolution to Serve Jehovah,
primitive society was the lightness with which Ver. ,h-,s. Joshua s exhortation and his last

I, Order to Appoint Cities of Rifiigt*. Ver humani lifewas regarded Por a small offense a resolution had the desired result, for of their own
I, 2 References to the appointment of such il1:111 s 1,s viKiuy or offxnder. if lie so chose, free-will they also decided to serve Jehovah, 
cities had Ixeu already made (Kxud. 21:13; hen a kinsman slew the slayer, often the event 1 hey gave as their reasons that h had brought 
Num 25:6.9-15; l)eut. 19: 2, 9). including also tvr,lll,*atl,,K 111 lr,“a' vvarfart‘ xvhere hundreds them up out of the land of Hgypt (comp. Gen. 
the purpose for which they should lie selected, were killed. .... 5°:-4: also Num. 21: 5 ), did great wonders and
Jehovah s order now is given to I-racl through / Lui bed. Ihe appointment of cities of and prvsentsl them in all their dangerous jour-
Joshua. and is said to be a lepetition of another , *** was an attemi)t to curb this deadly passion „eys, and finally, as the one and greatest of all
order already given them by Mo.*s. °r 1 lie miiuUntional an., accidental good things, he had driven out the nations be-

II. Purpose of the Cities of Refuge. Ver. s -ei °* a nia?1, ,rin.e^y a,llosl1 idwa>s slain, fore them, that they might have a land of their
3-6 The purpose of tlie cities no.v to be chosen was ,,ow Pr,)V,dvd with an asylum from the own. (Comp. Dent. 6: 22-25; 7: 19-23; *9: 2-9.) 
is to provide an asylum or shelter tor tlx- person sword of his avenger-of blood. A formal trial “Therefore," for all the above reasons added to 
who accidentally or by mistake kills another established Ills innocence and he was provided a the weight of Joshua's decision, “we also will 
(comp. Num 35:11, 15. Duet. 4:42; 19 4). place to live, deprived of his family and former serve Jeh ,vali; for he is our God." The only 
youi- refuge from the «vengee of blood: the frie„d,-a punishment in it*». | sane conclusion to which any reasonable peopk
Greek Bible adds to this verse: “and the mur- » . .... could c une.
derer shall not lie put to d alii until lie shall ' Regulated As soon as the establishment
stand bcfoie the council for judgment. Ver. 4-6 
(not in the Greek Bible) expand this 
thought WIk-ii the fugitive from the avenger 
of blood—one of the kinsfolk of the slain man— 
shall reach the gate of tin- city and make a satis
factory explanation (comp Dent. 19:4-6), add 
shall stand the trial and be acquitted, lie shall lx* 
given a place in the city to dwell But if one lie 
found guilty of intentional killing, he shall tie

1
-

:

i
$

but vital lesson uf constant faithfulness and its j he 
rich reward. e :'

1st us notice Ihe nature of the reward «hi.-1t 
true faithfulness seeks for itself It dovs not ask 
for ease and leisure but siniplv that il may have 
the opportunity of still further toil.

So in the Christian life the rew ard of faithful 
Ven ice for tlx* Master is not found in a cessation 
of lalior, but rather in the iqK-uhi^ of ikw door* 
of larger opportunity.

Tlie greatest joy in life is found in faithful 
living, day by day, and I Ik- richest rew ard, 1x»th 
here and hereafter, is tlie reward which the 
Master himself has promised |u those who volute 
faùhtuî Iu the end.

came
him with a

Historic at. Setting.

NtivKwiir.it a. 
Cities 01 Refuge. 

Josh, jo: i-g. 

Betwei-n thu Lessons.

?
3On thk Lesson Text.

I

Seven portions.
Go1 dun Text

;!vf

HtSToRtCAL SKTTl’G

Time —About 1228 n c., probabty in the 
itatne year that Caleb chose Hebron for his in
heritance.

Place —The transaction probably took place 
at the door of the tent of meeting 111 Shiloh, j 
where the lots had been east for tlie tribal sec
tions of territory.

If
B1.001» Revenge.

On the Lesson Text,

1
i

III. Joshua's Challenge and Israel's Reply, 
of courts of justice was accomplished, the slayer ! Ver. 19 21. Ye cannot serve the I,ord. “You 
was allowed Ih>i1i to prove his innocence and, , are not able to serve Jehovah" without wholly

giving up other g<<ls, which ye have not yet 
resolved to do (ver. 14), for he is a holy God.

. .A , . , , . Here it means an unapproachably exalted one,
the city ot refuge returned outside ot the city who k iows how to preserve his dignity. (Comp, 
walls at the risk of his life, until the death of the Kxoti. 15: 11); he is consequently n jealous God 
high priest. ! (Exod. 20:5), and will not forgive the openly

4. Avenged. The courts of justice, the gov mwl wilfully ribelliou*. (Comp. Kxod 23:21.)
If ye forsake the Lord, and serve strange gods,

., , 1 he will not only not forgive, but will turn about
blood revenge out ot the hands of private nidi and harm and consume you, after all the good 
viduals. It is administered now under the term, | he has done you, foi which you should faithfully 
''capital punishment." It is not done in the serve him. The thought of ver. 19 seems to lie 
spirit of revenge, hut as a punishment for the t*l's: you ca,l,lot serv? Jehovah and strange gods 
Utkiug „f human life. L‘.°"ho^, ^ t

upon acquittal, to go scot-free, under the protec
tion of the law; while the enforced resident of

turned over by the elders to the avenger of blood 
(Dent. 19: t2), to tie slain by him. 
avenger of olood come to the gate of the city, the 
unintentional slayer shall not ix? handed over to 
to him (Dent. 19:6), because the slaying was 
accidental (Duet. 19: 4. 6; 4: 42), and he is not a 
murderer. The manslayer, as already pointed 
out, shall remain iu the city until be shall stand

eminent in all civilize l countries, has now takenIf the
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mwmi
ver. „ also a!U.ws ns tu infer that ver. lu has lions greatlv rnt.rg.-s the force-«>f Mnwhrt* The
the meaning indicated alsnv. They rr*nt such spiritual tipbttmi; ulitainv.l l>v the faitlmil is nut pM.m Kirk-Ai the »,.• Ilai.ti.i Vsnsinaae, 
a statement as joshila nukes and reaffirms tlieir the least fur which we ivj.mv. «Mliers are V ,i.„, .tiwt...» J-cpr. it.ili lu U r tiavi.l ton*, 
a staieinun as jasnna mass ami ex,kvl„I I» ,-nme forward for several are seeking ......... ... -i.. . si.-,,,I. lj,Ce, t» Mary

! Jesus At tîiwln» mtr house is nn.tiiR.iing j Kuk,.4t.iwiiwiih. •.
exUît-dvc repair*. and *v exjnvt V» ojicrt in t- »ur l x - .%* ?h«» tM*«*>ttnit<\ Su»«rx, t»y Hi*v.

Recently the >4«hn1 i |i j(. V>i,h-«, lo>*. -jtiih. It «Imtl simpson «ml Auiih
tju Mme ( 41,

purpose. i
IV. Joshua’* Final Injunction and Israël * ! J«

IXfMoti. Ver. 22:24. Jmhita. hming n«»w
heard the people «t their own free-will rt Wtvks witlt hill* ill piul , , , f ,
élut they w.ml.l do. tell, them that they them- |<e»|ilr at Mgm Raw ns a lilo-ral .l.iii.m.iii of N.sii. Is tli of .!■

i. ..... -i.-. i.i.ui i,. .I..IV li it.ix .ill 1111*1 lhv Si i .»*». Our tm.iiuv* wider tin* free will oiler-stlwx have decided U» nerve Jehovah, and the #41.*».
people, on Ibvir part. *av that tin v thoroughly ing system are still m a good condition, 
understand the vontrael ami stand hv it. Here II. *». S.xrxnKB*.
is another sledge-hammer stroke from Joslnta. in 
which In- tells them to put away tin- foreign gods 
Mill found among them, tor these will certainly ;
In* the ruin of them. Thcv must incline their .. „ ,
fc-1 ts Vi Jehovah ami give him thvir enure love , The F««tern Ne» Brunswick Hi,.list Sunday 
ami fidélité. Now fur the third time (ver. is. Musd (.-mye,,!,™, met with the friends at ha is. ! (
211, they a til rm that thev will serve Jcauvah. hury on \tediiesdai, Oct. |M. Although ilie , (.„
*,- . . . a . weather was ti<»t all that could he desired the two j
auuiug. is a. .. ; sessions were more interesting .and crowded with i I i.itit liK.inix -At llcnf-ws York €’«*.. S'cpt. y, »»jr

: more helpful influences than even its umsf | »!“* 1,t"Vl Kl«;w' ll.i.a. r.s to. *.| t mivrhury.
Religious News. fnvn,|s l’"1 '"'i* f;,r- These j *iT.'i*ra».“'til'.îi %iV.'««.V M.TiilrrJ ............. ...

® ___ meetings pr*>ve«l Ivyoml qncHitcii ih.it Mmilay
.. J xviidyx* iM.l th# School work in this «ection of the country al ! fsitir\ti:u M«!k»n

« „ Mis. Harry \Vlww aim the ,,a„ i# „ jre.1 as of «real iaiporiamv. l;..r.o,Held, in
Oak Bay, Baptists of this place pre- Tl * „ „ , It. < urn-nivr l" AnnieCham. Co. mnlrd the pnlpit of the There u. a a *«,1 r^-,<u,t;„i.m fr.un Ule ......... ...

• . h , "j.i, ,,, schools, amt ihepistor* were in tvidence. in fact
. . . 1 ' V, s., . , ....... t, your vorresttoivlenl never satv *■> man v at a like ; Tntrros Sxrrii • At Fnitvllk- wi Hu* S4ih by

,,nt Bible, al«aleamifu hang'n*l. -P l. hgl ■ u.. Tom, that «•,«. j. j. Wal- I " H-v v r. t.,k.,..... ............. . T. .r,„„ Fair-
the choir and pulpit- Ab. • ^ jU Nfollc......was in the chair is to know ,h,t | *“*•*• 11 '«*» ...........
tmmed i vrJeii arch ami nmierneaih the arch an railway time Would !*: folkiwe«l. aim the exc.d- ! t'i:o«T f’ltio. ~At ll.iv#l uk. mi Wp«lnes,lnv.
painted a g . |t*m programme was just .as excellently carried i *4ih. hy It* t XX\ It Anuwtr. ng. M. A , J«»lm K. Kmwi
rjesuv-,'Thistir,,:t,., «:;,dr,cm1 > ,T„„ <■, v.......................-...... ....

h,!;::, "ti,tkett1^sîk ;j ........................................................................ ............ .......... ..
"l " ,1 « . « . |. .a _ * . . .... t I The value of home department work was alilv i faHni. 4 fc t. sill. Iiv Ilie Jtev. Um M. Held. Ih'Vef
•m* at Ibis Church. Totlw tatber of rtermd ; , kvv ............... . j W. Allan «I U»y *.l.,v ll. ~l.-f. rkm. ,.f s,.„n,
l,KIU and hie bekmg all honor and klo,y and ,  ̂ Jlla, tlmwl,having been i

praise. ^ Wokukn 1 <?l,nnevlt’d with a school in New Vink which l»e* i
lirved in evetythuig lending lowaht the tietter j 

s.i l, ». i» wi» ment of the scl:i*>U. His a<!dnss was fv I lowed !
‘V"K ,i t ihv hot hy mine remarks f»v Kev. I". Fletcher of Harvey .. .. . %

to drop a line for the pur- 3 • i N U.^HiviiSn nh A. ( lia
nose of informing tnv hretf.- a,, t 4,<htr*- 1 hv snhJvcl ,,f h-mp ranee was ! ,H >,.,rsi.i,.l a moni
. « i,i nix move, vbaitipionetl by Kw. 1* Hutchinson of Monet m. ; f.mli in « Ini*« mi.I uniinl with ih«* lowi

u ,.it amt am practical work in the Sutidty School is { ehint li »om" ten yvar-» ngn, I" r ho|«e w»wnow :„l!dk,n ,h^p‘l" ?" Having conlph-Ud two done hy .hv U-a.-hv„ and in,  ̂^“ilarl'^HM^Mh: -h.

,e=„ and », months on lh^ ^.-J; ^‘.ha.".,: ™w*f« tTHT ! usU iïiïÏÏX "..........
thought ,t no* to withdraw a, this >'m*. The , . ^ ,w,.„ kec|wrs alu! „,nr|y ; ........... ... W. J. liUkccy.
cause »m . »,•'Male a, * ,wic as manv sn^rinlemleots. They spike of
Plaster Rock. This village ,» growing and we l|lto, dm cullie. ak w,„' „
have,.reaching service, every |,.„d s da> eveiv wa- hv| fu, ................. 1,„r|, „„„ as Rvv
ing TIh- brethren are very anxn.us lo s M Addison and Rev. X A Mc-N. il, as they I..1.I
man of tiod go to tlieni. they are making j , .arrangements to give thvir pastor a staled salary. ! '•“•vonn-. .-.ml do »,.,k for lhv
This is a move io Ih, right direction. AsfUsIc, *';'rfi>,c o, ,he most ins.incliv, exercises w-a, hr.

Rock is growing, and our chief Centre oil , ,Jv. , . h , .... ..,.,1.» itrirwn M urinal lesson on The Old restament.
work'Vhere.6 The clerk'of the brand, clmr.h is ' Wi,h »"el' a l-"gv vlass „f workers I eforc him he 

C. W. Vincent. Knq., Maple View, ami tile 
deacon is H. Ridgewelt, 1‘.m| , Plaster

.r v Xt tiw» |inwimngf», SvpT.
II x.iltlve, Wilhiim It. IPtlmisfMi ninl

l(itKI\o« lîti
j 1*11», hx Ih v. I».

X. H»* K. HI ley. both «»( me*N‘X.
Kxox-Vvu.ron- S pr. Itlh. ni die Fret» 

(fui• riil pniwMimua, 1.1 l««*v. liiixuf l/»ng, Hiram Knox 
ltiJu i.it illli«-in. Ih*ili of 4'hipman, t/uewns Vo,Sunday School Convention.

Veil |M Hu t Y • At tlf» Free <!«|iliit Vwinonage, on 
Vt. fli. hy UfV. I'uviil liMhtf. < linrli»!* K I'nluoo, of 

w to Je u u»» IL li'lrf, of t'orn Hill, Kin**»

I I

Huik in.

tl.li A* Hi'' Kroe H*|ili»fc 
I». lu It-'V Hrtvi-t l/ong. Ao luw 
H. Il.it tl‘»nn'«k both ol XX’iek-

fimiv lilme.

7 ~TLT-:.------- : “7.—.r~7Z7TV .
Bled.

I "ii .x I'M a x — Ar f/iwi-r NVwemtl»*, tjni-eii' ei unly, 
v.» uitii iii»i., 

li|ofe**e«l 
r NVwenwllo 
li Til, till» did 

hint imuH'il

Brkchwooh, 
Cab. Co. Iiw Our kiftter

•iielied•rmoii w;«* |»r<

TkixiI'I.m A uiinifirinl fu-rvire ten* recently eon- 
iT ;i i -ii id Pmt Klgin, by l(w. J. A. Meiple for Mr. 
stepln'ii Trenbolni wlnt«v tleuili occurred not l«mg 
iig • in Alivtku. About ten vear* ago in connection 
with u *orie* of Hervw •* conducted by Mr. M;ir|de at 
1*..i. K'uin, Mr Tietilioli« unileil with the eliurcli at 
Il it |iliiee. II.* m»s wlmilly afterward unpointed 
-if.nun mid I I mi etl faithfully foi tli » Ivantvmet of 
the Muktvi» Kin ■.iloiii. A foxv y-Tir* am 
.Xu ka, i-xpt .ling to t ei urn to l.i« fmnilv «• d

. , , , , , . but tliai wan not to lie. At the wervice l>enc<»n
1,1 “h* the several divisions of In* suhjict very < |Ml|, ■ ||,.Md mul Deavon Vopp *;w»ke of their high
iutiresting and profitable as well. appruiation ol Hr-», rienlmlm mid the lm« the

i Mis 1. R llcthcriiigloii nnfUdtrd the Cradle i-liun-l. I.n.1 sudniii il. II.- Ii-sv-s a wlfs and «... md
: R..1I plan ... a delighted .ami,cue. ami........... titü.ktt;-!Uïh
the many questions w inch her a,!<. re.-s had

: occasioned. 4;«h)D-AI the hom ■ of hi* daughter in William*.
To the Convention all these things were of t--wo, < nr. Vo. on sept #nd, afier » li igerin* illne»e 

unusual sigt .ficatn-t-, hut to lilt- tc.ich.-rsc-s|r. ml h...... F. K li. ml .,. .1 stgltt v llvs v.ans tlur Hrtc
, , , „ . ,, , wiieb-rnai Kingwfleitr.Mwy4ih.lHI7 when young
ly did Rev . H 1 homas appeal in the teaching he mine to .l.ii kwonxille where lie mu,le him a com

:<iftuxt Sunday's les.xoti. Those who wtre in fuitnble home; in young manhood lt« pn»feased hi*
his very large class will not soon forget his failli in ( hritt ami unite I with .lack* mville l!«pti*t

tl remained lor Rev. H e.nr.1, ..f shs-l, I, was ............ ... d.,ncn„ ,1,1,1,
ollio- lie fmihlullv ii.led in the entire «-aiMm-tion of 
Ii » Inelherii, umi* «ailed to I lie heller life. He wa* n 
m.i «if hom-Miy. in lii'try mid kitidna** to all. Hi* 
hmiiH .fa* neX'ei cIo««inI to the need* of any. II" wi* 
ever laithful I.» Iiif Lonl ami In* eliuMi. In hi* 
deulli tin- n«u*e hit* met a great lie*. ()m of a family 

' -ix,■ lildien two survive him, Itev.tleo. K. linthl nf 
ini-f.ul X. XX'. T.. ami Mr* <». II. Oalielt at wlio-v 

III lii* iiillueuee lie *ti 1 live*.

Houivsox.-At Harvey, A. <‘o N. II., (ienrge 
tonniwon age«i -;i year*. Tin* young brother had 
ulTeie l mole fir I--** -In mg leu year* of In* *ho t life, 

especially tluiing In* lu*t illnew*. lie had given hi* 
hem I |o Je*u* during «nine -pt-cial meeii tg* I eld la*t 
winter hiuI wa* fully prepared. Ihul hi* health per 

led lie would luive been baptized having been 
received by the church.

Rt“k. Victoria County. 1 intend < I> V. > work

ing for a while among the weak and pastorless 
churches, giving them what assistance I can. I 
won Id not wish to close without thanking my 
friends at Plaster Rock. Foster Cove and Long 
Island for their kindness in helping me in a 
tangible way before leaving 1 must also thank 
Y. H. Hale. Ksq.. M. V., for his kindness not 
only to me but to the cause in general. May
lheU>i.l bless the work m the laud tionrproet. : Mc^tcby of Snckv ille t„ present Ihe final

! address dealing with the schco 's obi galion to
ward the poor in its constituency. Practic.il 
Christ like duty demands tint we l«‘ok afltr the 
peuple v ho cannot alceml the schools through 
poverty. I<et every officer in every school cast 
around to see if he cannot help some poor bother homo In* died. 

. in some way.
In the afternoon session considerable business 

was done. Not the least important was the aj -

I w ish to acknowledge through 
ST. AxnfcKWS, the Messenger omi Visitor the 

receipt of $:o by registered 
letter on the Hth inst. from some tinkiioxvn friend,
“affectionately presented to the Baptist cl.urch 
In St. Amlrews. to lie used ill the Lord's work as 
the members ladies and treasurer think best."
Wc have „.,l the remotest idea who the donor is. „ strong con,„„.t« to conf r w.ih
but m behalf of the church 1 wonld sav. ^ Haptjit s s ^mvc,„„llls or Ass ,canons

in the Province bKiking towar«l an omalgatiun of 
all our forces, a plan xvhich has the hearty ap
proval of a vast majority of our best workers. 
It was also decided to open a normal lesson

- f

I appreciate and sincerely thank the giver for the 
very generous gift Would also return our 
thanks to Bro. C. W. Manzer of Fredericton for 
his then tful and substantial aid to the church, 
received iront time to time.—Af. & V.

Geo. F. Hihbabo, 
Trees. St. Andrew’s Baptist church.

Mills — At Benton, X. It.. H,-p*. îir, after thirteen 
department under the c.r, of Dr. Brown of HÏÏM
IlaveKX'k. a home dt part ment xxith Rev. J. B. M*veral year* ag--, uniting with a ltapti*l vliuicli in

. (I anon g of Hillslxiro as leader, and a cradle roll Imwell, Ma a A lew limn* liefme *he im**e<l away
com.acted by Mrs. L. R Hethering of Hopewell *h.* wiie able to *lng wane ««f ilia iMNiutiful *ong* of
Vs,» , These w ill be pleased to hear nf any T'- iM^TIt
schools desiring to organize along i tlhtr of there lifnion, Seplenilier .30, u large, sviniuttlieiie crowd 
lines. g.iihercd. “Blew*e«l are the U.-ail who «lie in the

Hopewell Cape, Uct. 4. j laird.'* For the bereaved family our heart* go eut lu
*) input hy.

We have just completed a 
series of meetings at Maple 
ton, and hail the joy of re

ceiving five converts into the church by baptism. 
This number added to a small group of Chris- ,

Ku.in. N. B.
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